
E sh oo e  S tjb eam ao ta  A y y ae , also agree i n  the oonolusion that
the plamtiff fully understood that the contract was for the payment 

Venkata- of differences only. I have nothing to add to the reasons for thisSTOBA. RaTJ. ^
conclnsion so fully stated by the late Mr. Justice Muttusami 
Ayyar or to the observations of P a e k e e , J., in his judgment. 
The appeal fails and should be dismissed with costs.

Branson ^ Branson, attorneys for appellant.
Wilson ^ King, attorneys for respondent.
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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Sir Artlmr J. E. Oollins, Kt., Chief Justice, and 
Mt\ Justice Best,

1895. EDWAED CLARKE (D epen dan t ), A ppe l l a n t ,
April 1, 2, 19.

THE OHAIEMAN, OOTAOAMUND MUNIOIPAL COUNCIL 
(P la in x if f ), E espondent.'̂ *

District Mmioipalitm Act {Madras)—Act I V  of 1884, ss. 47, ^Z—Land tax— Land 
unappropriated to hdldings.

A B Q u n ic ip a l  council under the Madras District Municipalities Act has no power 
to levy a tax on any land exceeding seven and-a-half por cent, on the annual value 
of suclx land.

The meaning of the term “ lands unappropriated to any building ”  in Madras 
District Municipalities Act, section 63, clause (2) considered.

S econd  .a p p e a l  against the decree of T. Weir, District Judge of 
Coimbatore, in appeal suit No. 33 of 1894, reversing' the decree of 
A. F. EUiot, Acting Subordinate Judge of Nilgiris, Ootaoamund, 
in original suit No. 67 of 1893.

The plaintiff, who was the Ootacamund Municipal Council, 
sued by its chairman to recover Be. 569-14-0 alleged to be due 
from the defendant, in respect of three half years ending the 30th 
September 1893, on account of a tax imposed under the Madras 
District Municipalities Act, section 63, clause (2). The defendant 
denied that the land in question was unappropriated to any

^ Second Appeal No. 1738 of 1894,



building, and claimed that he was only liable to assessment in Cl a e k e  

respect of his land under sections 47 and 50. C h a ir s ia k ,

The Subordinate Judge held that the lands in question were 
not unapjDropriated to any building within the meaning of the Act C o u n c il . 

and dismissed the suit.
The District Judge reversed the decree of the court of first 

instance and passed a decree as prayed, holding that the lands in 
question were unappropriated to any building, and that the impo
sition of the tas was not ultra vires. As to the first point he ex
pressed the opinion that the expression “ appropriated fco buildings ” 
signifi.ed “ set apart for the use and enjoyment of the buildings.”

The defendant preferred this second appeal.
Mr. G. P. for appellant,
Mr. J. G. Smith for respondent. ■
Collins, C. J.— This is an appeal from a decree passed by the 

District Judge of [Coimbatore reversing a decree of the Acting 
Subordinate Judge (Mr. Elliot) of Ootacamund.

The suit was brought by the chairman of the Municipal 
Council of Ootacamund against Mr, Edward Clarke, the, owner of 
certain lands whithin the municipalpiroits, called Bishopadown and 
Belmont  ̂for certain taxes levied under the authority of the Madras 
Act IV  of 1884.

The municipal council on the 3i d of March 1892 resolved 
that a tax on all lands unappropriated to buildings be imposed 
according to area under section 63, clause (2) of the above Act, 
and that it be fixed for 1892-93 at Es. 1-8-0 per acre or 4*76 pies 
per'80 square yards. The council allege that about 248*83 acres 
of the defendant’s holding comes within the definition of land 
unappropriated to any building and therefore becomes subject to 
the,tax of Rs. l-B-O per acre.

Two questions arise;—(1) Has the municipal council power 
to levy a tax on any land exceeding 71 per cent, on the annual 
value of such land? (2) Is the defendant’s 248'83 acres unap
propriated land within the meaning of section 63, clause (2) ?

The first question depends upon the construction of Act lY  
of 1884, sections 47 and 63, clause (2).

Chapter III is headed “ taxes and tolls, and mode of realizing 
“ them, ’̂ and section 47 enacts that “  the taxes «.nd tolls to be 
“ levied, for the purposes of this Act, shall be as follows^’ :— 
clause (ii).—“ A yearly tax on lands and buildings, not exceeding
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CiARKE 7| per cen,tum on tke aauual value of s-acli lauds and buildmgs.”
CHAmMAN, Section 48 aiitkorizes the oomicil to raise funds with the approval

of the G-ovemor in. Council from any of the souxces mentioned 
M u n ic ip a l  ,
C o u n c il , in section 47 at a rate or rates not exceeding those specified in 

section 47.
Section 50 enacts that, when the municipal council shall have 

determined, with the approval of the Grovernor in Council, to levy 
any tax or tolls, it shall he notified in a particular manner 
and such tax or tolls aliall he levied in the manner hereinafter 
provided. ‘ Section 63 is the section declaring how su.ch tax ox 
tolls shah be levied; it enacts that if the municipal council 
notify, under section 50, that an annual tax shall be levied on 
buildings and lands, the chairman shall impose such tax at the 
rate specified in such notification on all buildings and lands, with 
certain exceptions immaterial to this case.

Clause (2) states that “ in the case of any lands unappropriated 
“ to any building, or occupied b j native huts, the chairman may, 
‘̂ subject to the approval of the municipal council, impose such 
tax at an annual rate, not exceeding annas four for every eighty 

“ square yards of such lands, in lieu of the rate specified in the 
“ said notification.”

It is contended by the plaintiff that clause (2) authorizes the 
chairman to impose a tax of annas four for every 80 square yards 
amounting, it is said, to over Us. 15 per acre on aU lands un
appropriated to any building, or occupied by native huts, even 
though the sum levied be far in excess of the sum to be levied under 
the authority of section 47, clause (ii).

I think this contention cannot be supported. Section 47 limits 
the yearly tax on lands and buildings to per centum on the 
annml •value of such lands and buildings. No land, therefore, can 
be taxed beyond 7| per cent, on the annual Value of such land.

In section 63, clause (i), the tax is to be levied on buildings and 
lands (the words used in section 47 a,re lands and buildings) and 
such tax shall be imposed at the rate specified in the notification 
iinder section 50.

Sub-seotion (2) deals with lands unappropriated to any building, 
or occupied by native huts, but the words ia section 47 are large 
enough to include all land in the municipahty. It may be that 
sub-section (2) was drafted for the purpose of enabling the muni
cipality to deal with the waste land in the munioipaHty in tha
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occupation of peraons not being owners tliereof, and tlie w o T d s  O ia e k e  

or occupied b j natire liuts ”  lend some colour to tlie suggestion; OHj»mMAnr, 
it is to be observed, that section 64 enacts that the tax imposed 
under section 63 shall be payable by the owners of such “  building's G o u n c ii,. 

‘•and lands” using the words in section 63, clause (1), and omitting* 
the description in clause (2).

It would be uni’easonable to hold that it was the intention of 
the legislature, after enacting that a tax should be levied on lands 
and buildings not exceeding 7-|- per cent, on their annual value, 
to allow the chairman of the municipality to tax lands at a rate 
greatly exceeding the amount provided for in section 47. If 
the chairman taxes what is termed lands unappropriated to any 

building, or occupied by native huts he is controlled by section 
47 and in whatever sum he assesses the amount of the tax, such tax 
must not exceed the amount specified in section 47.

It was stated at the bar that clause (2) of section 63 remained 
a dead letter as far as the Ootaoamimd Municipality was concerned 
for many years and it woiild seem that former chairmen exercised 
a wise discretion in forbearing to put in force a section which 
undoubtedly is very difficult to construe consistently with the plain 
intention of the legislature as evidenced by section 47.

I am of opinion that the action of the municipality in taxing 
the lands of the defendant in the manner described in the plaint 
was ultra vires.

This finding is sufficient to dispose of the appeal and renders it 
unnecessary to consider the second ground; but I must not be taken 
to agree with the District Judge in his construction of the words 
“ lands unappropriated to any building.”

This appeal must be allowed and the decree of the District 
Judge set aside and that of the Subordinate Judge restored and 
the respondent must pay the appellant his costs in this and the 
lower Appellate Court.

B e s t , J.— The question for decision in this appeal is whether 
the District Judge of Coimbatore is right in holding the lands in 
question to be “ unappropriated to any building ■” and consequently 
liable to be taxed under clause (2) of section 63 of the District 
Municipalities Act No. IV of 1884 (Madras).

Section 47 of the Act states what “ the taxes and tolls to be 
levied, for the purposes of this Act, shall be ”  and among them is 

(clause (ii)) “ a yearly tax on lands and buildings not exceeding
43
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Olarke 7-| per oentam on the annual value of bucIi lands and buildings ”
_ , Section 48 authomes the municipal council “ with the approvalOflAlSMAN̂ rt n

OoTACAMUND “ of the G-overnor in Council ”  to raise funds for the purposes of 
OouKcii,. the Act from all or any one or more of the sources before men

tioned, at a rate or rates not exceeding those specified in the last 
preceding section. Section 50 provides for notification ol the rates 
at which such tases or tolls are to be levied, and̂  also directs that 
they shall he levied in the manner hereinafter provided/’ i.e.> 
in section 63, clause (1), which is as follows :— ‘‘ If the municipal 
“ council notify, under section 50, that an annual tax shall be levied 
“ on buUdinga and lands in the municipality, the chairman shall 

impose suoh tax at the rate specified in such notification, on all 
“ buildings and lands, excepting lighthouses, public piers, wharfs,
“  jetties,”  and certain other buildings and places set apart for oharit= 
able or religious purposes with which the present appeal is in ilo 
•way concerned.

Clause (2) of the same section is as follows “ In the case of 
“ any lands unappropriated to any building, or occupied by native 
“ huts, the chairman may, subject to the approval of the munici- 
“ pal council, impose suoh tax at an annual rate, not exceeding 
‘ ‘ annas four for every eighty square yards of such lands, in lieu 
“ of the rate specified in such notifi,cation.”

No doubt, as observed by the Judge, the tax to be imposed 
under this last clause is directed to. be in lieu of the rate to be 
specified in the notifioation issued under section 50, but that 
oiroumstance does not warrant the concliision that it may be in 
excess of the 7| per centum on the annual valae which is the 
maximum fixed by clause (ii) of section 47.

Clause (2) of section 63 appears to have been intended for 
mitigation of the tax on small holdings. It gives power to the 
chairman, with the approval ol’ the municipal council, to impose 
on lands “ unappropriated to any building, or occupied by native 
huts,”  a tax at a rate different from that sanctioned by G-ovem- 
ment as the ordinary rate to be charged on lands and buildings 
within the municipal limits. In this connection it is to be re
marked that the remaining clause (3) of the same section directs 
that “ the chairman shall exempt from tax under this section any 
“ building or laiid_, the annual value whereof is less than rupees 
“ six if it be the*"owner’s sole property liable to tax under this 
“ Act,”
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It is unreasonable to suppose that it was intended to confer on Ol a k k b

the chairman and councillors without the sanction of Government q̂ aibman,
(such sanction not being provided for in clause (2) of section 63) 
tie power of assessing lands at a higher rate than that sanctioned C o u n c il .

b j the Governor in Council under section 48 -wliich happens in 
the case of the Ootaoamund Municipalitj, the respondent in the 
present case, to be the maximum rate chargeable under the Act, 
namely, 7| per cent.

If the above view of clause (2) of section 63 is correct, as I  
think it is, it is not verj material for the purposes of taxation 
under the Act whether the plaint lands are held to be, or not to be,
“ appropriated to the houses to which they respectively belong ; 
for, under clause (1) of the same section, both buildings and lands 
are chargeable with the tax at the rate notified under section 
which, as already observed, is in this particular municipality the 
highest possible under the Act. But in my opinion, the land 
which forms the compound of a house and is let with the iionse 
when the house is let, is appropriated to that house, and the mere 
fact of the owner obtaining profit therefrom by selling laterite 
and granite quarried from such land, or the milk of cattle grazed 
thereon, or firewood obtained from trees grown on the land, does 
not render the land unappropriated to the buildings ; nor will the 
fact of a portion of the land being planted with tea necessarily 
make it land unappropriated to the house. In the present case, 
however,?it is admitted that 15 acres of the Belmont property, 
which is cultivated with tea are reserved when the house is let ; 
and of the Bishopsdown property, some 5 acres are admittedly 
leased to tenants separately. These portions may be held to be no 
longer appropriated to the buildings called respectively ‘ Belmont’ 
and ‘ Bishopsdown,’ but the other lands cannot be so conBidered 
merely because, instead of using them as pleasure grounds, the, 
owner utilizes them for the purpose of grazing cattle, &c., with a 
view to pecuniary profit. If, in consequence of the profit thus 
derived, the annual • value of the lands is enhanced, it is open to 
the municipality to assess the land at such enhanced value, but 
that is no reason for taxing it under clause (2) of section 63 at a 
rate higher than is permissible under the Act.

I would therefore allow this appeal, and, setting aside the 
decree of the lower Appellate Court, restore that of the Court of
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C l a b k e  First Instance, and direct the plaintiff to pay defendant’s costs 
C h ™ ,  throughout.
OOTA.CAMUND Barclay, Morgan ^ Orr, Attorneys loi, responcient.
M u n i c ip a l

OOUNCIL.
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185f>. 
■Feb. W,i9.

a p p e l l a t e  c iv il .

Before Mr. Justice Best and Mr, Justice 8ubramania Ayyar.

PULLAM M A, (D bebndant N o. 6), A ppellant,

V.

PRABOSHAM anb othbbs (Plaintiff’s H eirs and B bpendants 
Nos. 7, 8 AND 9), E espondents.’̂

Ciml Frocdtire Oode—Act X IV  of 1882, ss. 280 to i%Z~Liniitaiiou A d —Act X V  of 
1877, soiled. II, art. 11— Mortgage.

Land haTing been granted to several persons jointly, disputes arose among 
them "witli reference to its allotment. The disputes having been settled by arbitrti" 
tion, one of the grantees sold his share to the plaintifl'. , Before the arbitration, 
another of the grantees mortgaged 7 acres of the land to A, who did not become 
a party to the arbitration. A subseq.uently obtained a decree on his mortgage 
and proceeded to execute it by attachment. The plaintiff intervened in execu
tion, but in 1884 the (Jourt passed an order stating that the plaintilf’s land was not 
attached, and in iact Ms poeaeBsion then remained undisturbed, h. subsequently 
executed his decree and purchased the land brought to sale by the Court. The 
plaintiff’s possession was disturbed under colour of this purchase, and he now sued 
in 1889 to recover the land sold to him :

Meld, (I) that the order of the 1st of March 1884 was not an order within the 
meaning of Civil Prooedure Oode, section 283, and accordingly that the suit was not 
barred by the one year’s rule of limitation;

(2) that the plaintiff’s vendor had, after the arbitration, a good title 
against both A and Ma mortgagor, and that the plaintiff was entitled to recover.

Second appeal against the decree of Gr. T. Mackenzie, District 
Judge of Kistaa, in appeal suit No. 546 of 1891, affirming the 
decree of 0. Y. NanJundajya, .District Munsif of Masulipatam, in 
original suit No. 685 of 1889.

Suit to recover certain land. Certain persons, including- the 
plaintiffs vendor and defendant No. 5, had certain lands allotted 
to them and disputes arose among them with regard to the allot
ment. During the continuance of these disputes defendant

* Second Appeal No. 799 o f 189S,


